Intro duc tion
The deci sion of mode choi ce remains a cru cial issue in stud ying trans port geo graphy. Alt hough some cities or even coun tries have been suc cess ful in shif ting car users onto pub lic trans port, others are strug gling des pi te their efforts to make pub lic trans port more attrac ti ve. Many rele vant fac tors inf luen cing the final deci sion have been iden ti fied, but two of them are the most impor tant: the tra vel time and the level of variabi lity of tra vel time (van Vugt, van Lan ge and Meer tens 1996) . Unli ke pri ce and other fac tors, time spent tra ve ling is an abso lu te con straint that can not be increa sed infi ni tely (Van de Wal le and Steen berg hen 2006). Tra vel time is not uni form, but con sists of seve ral pha ses: pre pa ra tion time for a jour ney, wal king and waiting time, time nee ded for interc han ges, and in-ve hic le time. All of the se times are per cei ved dif fe rently by indi vi dual pas sen gers. In addi tion, pas sen gers are more sen si ti ve to out-of-ve hic le time than in-ve hicle time (1.5 to 2.3 ti mes more; Vande Walle and Steenberghen 2006). The pha ses of out-ve hic le time are qui te variab le. The time nee ded for pre pa ring varies accor ding to the length, pur po se, and fre quency of the jour ney. Wal king and wai ting time are mostly per cei ved nega ti vely (ex cept for very long jour neys), and in the case of com mu ting using subur ban pub lic trans port (SPT) wal king time can make up 24 to 30% of the time of the enti re jour ney in the Czech Repub lic (Ivan 2010) . Chan ges of trans port vehic les or transport modes are gene rally per cei ved nega ti vely. Only a few empi ri cal stu dies have tried to quan tify the weights for par ti cu lar out-ve hic le times. Van de Wal le and Steen berg hen (2006) pro vi ded a ge ne ral over view of these stu dies, and the Fle mish mul ti mo dal trans port model is con si de red to be the most com plex one. This model pro vi des weights for each out-ve hic le time; one minu te of wai ting time is weigh ted by 165%, each minu te of wal king time by 150%, and for each chan ge of vehic le an extra fac tor is added bet ween 2 and 15 minu tes, depen ding on the cha rac te ri stics of the interc han ge.
Ve hic le or trans port mode interc han ge is a fun da men tal issue. On the one hand, pas sen gers in multi mo dal trans port systems often have to chan ge their trans port mode to reach their desti na tions, and the interc han ge can sig ni fi cantly expand the acces sib le area. On the other hand, this has a sig ni fi cant impact on the demand for the pub lic trans port and redu ces its com pe ti ti ve ness becau se interc han ge has a cost, which can often be qui te con si de rab le. The pro cess of urban sprawl and reor ga ni za tion of pub lic trans port plan ning in most cities makes interc han ge one of the cru cial prob lems of pub lic trans port. Based on a study by Guo and Wil son (2011) com pa ring the situa tion in seve ral cities, about 70% of under ground trips and 30% of bus trips invol ve at least one interc han ge in Lon don, and 70% and 40% of all pub lic trans port trips inc lu de one or more interc han ges in Munich and Paris. Bole et al. (2012) also noted that the role of train and bus trans port should be increa sed and con nec ted to urban pub lic trans port (UPT) at pri mary interchan ge nodes in the case of Ljub lja na.
The interc han ge nodes can be deve lo ped in pla ces whe re two or more pub lic trans port links or transport modes cross or approach. The most impor tant requi re ment for the interc han ge nodes from the pub lic trans port ope ra tors' point of view is secu ring pas sen gers' maxi mum safety and com fort. The most important requi re ment from the pas sen gers' point of view is the time nee ded to carry out the interc han ge; they pre fer a short, one-le vel trans fer. It is impor tant to mini mi ze the distan ce and time con nec ted chan ging bet ween trans port vehic les; quick and easy interc han ge is essen tial. Based on the results from thirty-two in-depth inter views con duc ted with pub lic trans port users in Scot land, seve ral fac tors asso cia ted with poor qua lity of interc han ges have been selec ted (Hine and Scott 2000) . Com mon com plains rela te to poor quality of the wai ting envi ron ment, paying for toi let faci li ties and their poor stan dards, poor time tab les, per so nal secu rity, poor sig na ge wit hin the interc han ge node, and long distan ces bet ween dif fe rent interc han ge nodes. Simi lar results have also been repor ted by Ward man et al. (2001) . Nevert he less, for pas sen gers an interchan ge is mainly con si de red a po ten tial cau se of delay (Sto kes 1994). In gene ral, par ti ci pants in the in-depth inter view study sought to avoid interc han ges (es pe cially during com mu ting and simi lar time-sen si ti ve trips).
The issue of interc han ge is often over loo ked by pub lic trans port plan ning agen cies, alt hough they are often awa re of the impor tan ce of con ve nient interc han ges. Based on the results of a sur vey con duc ted in twenty Euro pean cities by the Euro pean Com mis sion, many ope ra tors did not know the volu me of interc han ges taking pla ce in their systems. They have explai ned this disin te rest by the impact of seve ral fac tors: orga niza tio nal bar riers, the fact that interc han ges can not be com ple tely eli mi na ted by trans fer plan ning impro ve ments towards seam less tra vel, and lack of analy ti cal tools to under stand interc han ge beha vi our (GUIDE 1999) . This paper reports the fin dings of an analy sis of interc han ge nodes in thir teen regio nal capi tals (NUTS3) in the Czech Repub lic. The goal of this paper is to select seve ral main interc han ge nodes (stops, sta tions) Fi gu re 1: Sur roun ding muni ci pa li ties of the ori gin: the case of Ostra va.
from cur rent stops wit hin the se cities based on cur rent time tab les and pro po sed met ho do logy to determi ne whet her they play the role of interc han ge node during the enti re day, and to deter mi ne the main pub lic trans port mode orien ta tion of regio nal capi tals. For this paper, an interc han ge node is defi ned as a public trans port stop used for chan ging bet ween SPT and UPT.
Met ho do logy of interc han ge node loca li za tion
The approach for loca li zing interc han ge nodes used in this study was based on real trans port con nec tions offe red by cur rent time tab les. This study does not cal cu la te real flows of pas sen gers. This met ho do logy involves searc hing hun dreds of pub lic trans port con nec tions bet ween defi ned pla ces of ori gin and desti na tion in thir teen regio nal capi tals. The hypot he sis is that a pub lic trans port stop is con si de red an interc han ge node if it is sug ge sted by time tab les seve ral times as the stop to chan ge the trans port vehic le (mode) from SPT to UPT.
Ori gins: sur roun ding muni ci pa li ties
The muni ci pa li ties of ori gin for com mu ting by pub lic trans port were defi ned by a set of ten muni ci pa li ties sur roun ding each of the regio nal capi tal wit hin 100 ki lo me ters (as the crow flies). Two impor tant fac tors were con si de red for selec ting the se 130 mu ni ci pa li ties. Sig ni fi cant and stab le com mu ting flows bet ween each muni ci pa lity and the capi tal must exist accor ding to the results of the 1980, 1991, and 2001 cen suses. The second con di tion ensu res the spa tial distri bu tion of the se muni ci pa li ties around the regio nal capi tal to inc lu de pos sib le com mu ting flows from all direc tions (Fi gu re 1).
Desti na tions: ran domly selec ted stops in regio nal capi tals
Ran domly selec ted UPT stops pla yed the role of desti na tions. The count of the se stops dif fers from city to city becau se of their sizes. The maxi mum num ber of UPT stops was selec ted in Pra gue, whe re one ran domly selec ted UPT stop defi nes each part of the city, and so desti na tions in Pra gue are ulti ma tely defi ned by fifty-seven UPT stops. The second-and third-lar gest cities (Brno and Ostra va) are each defi ned by fifty UPT stops, even though the num ber of city districts is hal ved and each city district con tains at least one UPT stop. In the case of the other ten smal ler regio nal capi tals, 1% of all UPT stops wit hin the city were selec ted, but at least ten UPT stops. Alto get her, 268 UPT stops were ran domly selec ted in all thir teen regio nal capi tals. Fi gu re 2: Ran domly selec ted UPT stops as desti na tions: the case of Ostra va.
Interc han ges: loca li za tion of interc han ge nodes
Af ter the selec tion of pla ces of ori gin and desti na tion, pub lic trans port con nec tions bet ween all com bina tions were searc hed using cur rent time tab les with arri val at 8 am. This time cor res ponds to the begin ning of the mor ning shift (Mu drych 1998). All con nec tions were searc hed for June 22, 2010. Ove rall, more than 2,500 con nec tions (for one com mu ting time) were searc hed in time tab les. The se con nec tions had to meet spe ci fic cri te ria used for pub lic trans port con nec tions in the data ba se of Pub lic Trans port Con nec tions. This data ba se has been deve lo ped every year sin ce 2006 for the Inte gra ted Infor ma tion Por tal of the Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs in the Czech Repub lic. The total dura tion of the jour ney is limi ted to ninety minu tes, the arri val at the desti na tion can not be ear lier than sixty minu tes befo re the shift, the depar ture of the jour ney can not be ear lier than two hours befo re the shift, and total num ber of interc han ges must be fewer than five (Ivan et al. 2013) . The most sui tab le among all the con nec tions mee ting the cri te ria was selec ted and seve ral attri bu tes were recor ded, inc lu ding the name of the stop used for the interc han ge bet ween SPT and UPT, the total tra vel time, and the tra vel time in SPT and UPT vehic les. chan ge nodes is based on the fre quency of use. In the case of Pra gue, Brno, and Ostra va, each pub lic transport stop used more than ten times is con si de red the interc han ge node. In the case of other cities, the selec tion of resul ting interc han ge nodes is more indi vi dually based on local con di tions wit hout any spe ci fic limit. Alto get her, seventy-se ven interc han ge nodes were selec ted in the se thir teen regio nal capi tals for com muting at 8 am.
Results and dis cus sion
Al to get her, the re are almost 2,500 SPT stops in the se thir teen regio nal capi tals (about 95% of them are bus stops). The big gest num ber of interc han ge nodes is in Pra gue (four teen), Ostra va (thir teen), and Brno (nine), which ref lect the popu la tion of the se cities. The slightly lar ger num ber of interc han ge nodes in Ostra va is cau sed by the poly cen tri city of this indu strial city (for more, see Hruš ka-Tvrdý et al. 2012) com pa red to histo ri cal cities such as Brno and Pra gue. Con si de ring the modal split, among all seventy-se ven loca li zed interc han ge nodes, fifty-one nodes are ser vi ced by buses and twenty-six by trains, which makes trains more impor tant con si de ring the gene ral sha re of bus stops among all SPT stops. The interc han ge nodes ser viced by buses usually make up 60 to 80% of all interc han ge nodes in the city. Nevert he less, the re are three excep tions: Pra gue is the only city with a pre va len ce of interc han ge nodes ser vi ced by trains; only two interchan ge nodes (equally ser vi ced by bus and train) were loca li zed in Hra dec Králové, and, finally, all four loca li zed interc han ge nodes in Jih la va are ser vi ced by buses, mainly becau se of the lack of a con nec tion to the railway cor ri dors (see Figu re 4).
Cen tra lity of interc han ge nodes in regio nal capi tals
The cen tra lity of the interc han ge node is defi ned as the num ber of interc han ges per interc han ge node. The cen tra lity for 8 am com mu ting varies from 13.2 in Par du bi ce and Libe rec to 41.3 in Brno. The extre me situation in Brno is cau sed by 153 in terc han ges avai lab le at the main train sta tion con nec ted to the first rail way cor ri dor. This sta tion is loca ted clo se to the city cen ter and ser vi ces the enti re region (about 60,000 travel lers daily). The clo se UPT stop ensu res acces si bi lity to the enti re city by seve ral tram, trol ley bus, and bus links, which furt her increa ses its impor tan ce. Hra dec Králové is also a city with high cen tra lity, with an ave ra ge of forty interc han ges per interc han ge node. The most used interc han ge node (newly deve loped in 2008) is ser vi ced by bus trans port and plays an impor tant role in the regio nal pub lic trans port system. This new trans port ter mi nal ensu res the cen tra li za tion of all bus links (ur ban, subur ban, and natio nal) at one loca tion (In ter net). The second interc han ge node is in front of the main train sta tion (a five-mi nu te walk from Ter mi nal HD) and ensu res inter con nec tion of the rail way and urban trans port system. The situa tion is dif fe rent in Par du bi ce, Libe rec, and Zlín, with cen tra lity ran ging from 13 to 15. In Liberec, the most impor tant interc han ge nodes are the bus and train main sta tions. The offi cial ter mi nal (Fügne ro va) was not selec ted by the met ho do logy becau se of the small num ber of pro po sed interc han ges. The results were also con fir med in 2013. This UPT stop is far from the main bus or train SPT stops. If time tab les sugge sted using it, the wal king time to the Fügne ro va stop is fif teen minu tes and, toget her with wai ting times, the total out-ve hic le time is about nine teen minu tes (com pa red to ten minu tes using other interc han ge nodes). The most often used interc han ge node in Par du bi ce accor ding to time tab les is the main train station, which pro vi des the con nec tion to the first and third rail way cor ri dors (twenty-three interc han ges). The situa tion in Par du bi ce may chan ge during 2014 or 2015 and the cen tra lity of this sta tion will increa se. The sur roun ding area will be rebuilt and a new trans port ter mi nal will make it pos sib le to chan ge all modes of pub lic trans port at one loca tion. Thus, it is pos sib le that the futu re situa tion will be very clo se to the cur rent situa tion in Hra dec Králové. Zlín is also a city with low cen tra lity and must rely more on bus transport. The impact of rail way trans port is very low, which is cau sed by the lack of a fast con nec tion to the rail way cor ri dor (si mi lar to Libe rec). Zlín is con nec ted to the cor ri dor using the rail way sta tion in the nearby city of Otro ko vi ce by a non-elec tri fied sin gle-track rail way with low capa city and a fre quent trol ley bus line. The city coun cil of Zlín is awa re of this limi ta tion and has already appro ved the new Zlín 2020 stra tegy, in which the deve lop ment of a new trans port ter mi nal and con nec tion to main rail way net work are among the main aims.
Orien ta tion of regio nal cities to trans port modes
Ci ties can also be clas si fied accor ding to their orien ta tion to rail way or bus modes. The orien ta tion is defined as the dif fe ren ce bet ween the ave ra ge num ber of interc han ges at bus interc han ge nodes and ave ra ge num ber of interc han ges at rail way interc han ge nodes. If the final ratio is -10 or less, the interc han ge node is con si de red rail way-orien ted and, ana lo gously, if the final ratio is abo ve 9 the interc han ge node is bus-oriented. Brno, Pil sen, Olo mouc, Ústí nad Labem, and Ostra va are the cities with the hig hest depen den ce on trains (in des cen ding order). This is mainly due to the con nec tion to the rail way cor ri dor and the dominant role of main rail way sta tion clo se to UPT stops. The city abso lu tely most depen dent on rail way trans port is Brno, whe re 55% of all interc han ges are made at three loca li zed rail way interc han ge nodes (33% of all nodes) and the ave ra ge num ber of interc han ges at rail way sta tions is almost 2.5 ti mes hig her than in case of bus nodes. On the other hand, Jih la va, České Budějo vi ce, and Zlín are depen dent mainly on bus transport. This is mainly due to their perip he ral posi tion in the rail way net work hie rarchy (alt hough České Budějo vi ce is con nec ted to the fourth rail way cor ri dor) and the domi nant role of the bus sta tion. The situation in Jih la va may chan ge during the coming years, when the new trans port ter mi nal will be deve lo ped next to the exi sting rail way sta tion. The third group con sists of five cities with a si mi lar ave ra ge num ber of interc han ges at the interc han ge node of both modes.
Time sta bi lity of interc han ge nodes
The results pre sen ted abo ve des cri be the 8 am com mu ting situa tion, but the selec ted interc han ge nodes may vary for dif fe rent times. To analy ze the spa tio-tem po ral sta bi lity of interc han ge nodes, the interc hange nodes have also been loca li zed for 2 pm and 10 pm as the begin nings of the after noon and night shifts. The three lar gest cities (Pra gue, Brno, and Ostra va) were selec ted for the case study. Ge ne rally, the num ber of sig ni fi cant interc han ge nodes decrea sed and the use of the most impor tant nodes increa sed, ref lec ting the prin ci ple of eli tism and increa se of cen tra lity. Based on 570 con nec tions searched, four teen interc han ge nodes were selec ted in Pra gue for 8 am com mu ting. This num ber decrea sed to eleven for com mu ting to the after noon shift or twel ve for com mu ting to the night shift. This deve lop ment is qui te uni que among the cities analy zed. The rail way sta tion (Ma saryk sta tion) remai ned the most important for all com mu ting times. In case of all times analy zed, one bus stop (Černý Most or Opa tov) reac hed a si mi lar fre quency of use as the Masaryk sta tion. Pra gue is a typi cal city with a lar ge num ber of interc hange nodes with simi lar use wit hout one or two sig ni fi cant cen tral interc han ge nodes. No interc han ge node is as cen tral as in the case of Brno or Ostra va, with a sha re abo ve 20% of all chan ges made at one stop.
In Brno, nine and six interc han ge nodes were loca li zed for com mu ting to the after noon and night shift. The main role of the cen tral rail way sta tion also remains unc han ged for other com mu ting times and the fre quency of its use increa sed to 44.2% for 10 pm com mu ting. This increa sing cen tra lity cau ses a de creasing use of all other impor tant interc han ge nodes, mainly bus stops. Three bus interc han ge nodes pro vi de 25% fre quency of use for 8 am com mu ting, but only one of the se stops plays the role of an interc han ge node with a fre quency of about 3% for 10 pm com mu ting.
The Svi nov rail way sta tion and Svi nov Mosty bus stop remain the most impor tant interc han ge nodes in Ostra va, but they switch posi tions for night shift com mu ting. They ser vi ce the con nec tions from the western and sout hern parts of the region. In the case of 8 am com mu ting, more than 25% of interc han ges are made at the se two nodes and this sha re increa ses to 33% of all interc han ges for 10 pm com mu ting. The other impor tant interc han ge node is the main bus sta tion in the city cen ter, with an increa sing fre quency of use from 6% to almost 10%. This stop ser ves the hea vily popu la ted eastern part of the region. However, the situa tion may chan ge during the coming years becau se the city coun cil plans to deve lop four main interc han ge nodes. This analy sis has loca ted two of them so far. 
Conc lu sion
Chan ging vehic les or trans port modes is a very cur rent topic mainly due to bud get cuts in sup port for public trans port. This is why city coun cils, regio nal govern ment, and the natio nal govern ment in the Czech Repub lic must eco no mi ze pub lic trans port con nec tions. This leads to decrea sing the num ber of paral lel links and to increa sing the num ber of interc han ges to reach final desti na tions. This paper intro du ced a met ho dology for loca li zing theo re ti cal interc han ge nodes in thir teen regio nal capi tals in the Czech Repub lic. Based on cur rent time tab les, over 2,500 pub lic trans port con nec tions were eva lua ted and seventy-se ven interc hange nodes for 8 am com mu ting were loca li zed. Gene rally, it is pos sib le to divi de regio nal capi tals into three cate go ries accor ding to domi nan ce of rail way stops (five regio nal capi tals) or bus stops (three regio nal capitals) for interc han ge from SPT to UPT. The third group con sists of capi tals with a si mi lar use of both types Fi gu re 7: Time sta bi lity of interc han ge nodes in Pra gue, Brno, and Ostra va.
of trans port (five capi tals). Simi larly, the cen tra lity of interc han ges wit hin the se cities can be eva lua ted. Many cities have their own spe ci fic fea tu res, and two main fac tors inf luen cing interc han ges in the city can be selec ted. First, the exi sten ce of a con nec tion to the rail way cor ri dor increa ses the impor tan ce of the main rail way sta tion. Second, cities with already exi sting or recently deve lo ped trans port ter mi nals inter con necting SPT and UPT are uni que in the cen tra lity of their interc han ges (the cases of Hra dec Králové and Brno). The situa tion could chan ge in the futu re becau se in seve ral capi tals the re are pro jects to deve lop new modern trans port ter mi nals (the cases of Zlín, Jih la va and Par du bi ce). The time sta bi lity of the se interc han ge nodes for 2 pm and 10 pm com mu ting was inve sti ga ted based on the exam ple of three regio nal capi tals (Pra gue, Brno, and Ostra va). The results tend to show simi lar figures rela ted to prin ci ple of eli tism. The num ber of sig ni fi cant interc han ge nodes decrea sed, whe reas the fre quency of use of some of the most sig ni fi cant interc han ge nodes increa sed. The re is also a ten dency for an increasing num ber of con nec tions that did not meet the cri te ria of the met ho do logy pre sen ted. New interc han ge nodes (less impor tant due to their fre quency of use) appea red rarely and with only a small fre quency of use.
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